Camp Philosophy:
At Colorado School of Mines soccer camps we aim to inspire and educate soccer players of all levels in a positive and encouraging environment. We are passionate and engaging educators who teach players to be empowered in their development and give them the necessary tools to grow as soccer players and leaders.

Camp Director:

Greg Mulholland
Head Coach, Mines
10 years' college assistant
19 years' club/camp director
Former Director of Goalkeeping
2017 RMAC Coach of the Year
USSF and USC Licenses

Clint Moore
Asst. Coach, Mines
6 years' college asst.
5 years youth club
NCAA DI, DII and DIII
Former HS coach

Liability Waiver:
In consideration of Colorado School of Mines making arrangements for and permitting and assisting Camper to take part in this Camp, the undersigned Camper and Parent or Guardian, if appropriate, agree to hold harmless, release, indemnify and forever discharge Colorado School of Mines, and its Board of Trustees, officers, directors, agents, employees, and any persons acting on their behalf, in their right or behalf, as well as their heirs, executors and assigns, from and against any and all liability, claims, demands, costs and expenses including attorneys' fees, arising out of any bodily injury or property damage sustained through or in any way connected with any bodily injury or property damage in any way relating to or arising out of Camper's participation in the Camp. Further, the Parent or Guardian is responsible for all of Camper's medical expenses. By signing this waiver, the Parent or Guardian gives permission is cases of Camper's injury or illness to render emergency first aid and to make any necessary referral for treatment.

About Mines Soccer:
• 2018 Record: 18-2-1, 2018 Conference Champion, 2018 Conference tournament champion, 2018 NCAA tournament appearance
• 2018 #16 National Ranking
• 2018 Player Accolades: 2 All-America, 5 All-Region, 5 All-RMAC, RMAC Defensive Player of the Year, 6 RMAC Tournament team selections, RMAC Tournament MVP

Contact Information:
Clint Moore, (303)273-3369, csmoore@mines.edu
Greg Mulholland, (303) 384 – 2295, gmulholl@mines.edu

Colorado School of Mines Soccer
2019
Summer Camps:
Elite Camp
July 26-28
College ID Camp
July 28-30

REGISTER ONLINE AT:
minesathletics.com/camps
Refund Policy:

- Check
- In Elite and College
- Sunday
- Saturday
- Friday
- and players.

ELITE development and return home with the tools to continue their growth. Players will learn the Mines Soccer way of player development and return home with the tools to continue their growth. ELITE camp will have continuous interaction with Mines coaching staff and players.

ELITE Sample Schedule: (subject to change)

FRIDAY
10:45-11:45am Camp check-in
12pm Camp welcome (11:45am Commuters arrive)
12-2pm Training
2-3pm Player panel
3-5pm Training
5-7pm Dinner and rest
7-9pm Small sided and 11v11 games
(9pm commuters depart)
11pm Lights out

SATURDAY
8am Breakfast
9-11am Training (9am commuters arrive)
11:30-1pm Lunch and swimming
1-2pm Film study
2-4:30pm Training
5-6:30pm Dinner and rest
7-9pm Mines Cup Tournament
(9pm commuters depart)
11pm Lights out

SUNDAY
8am Breakfast
9-11am Training (9am commuters arrive)
11:30-1pm Lunch
1-2pm Film study
2-4:30pm Training
5-6:30pm Dinner and rest
7-9pm Mines Cup Tournament
(9pm commuters depart)
11pm Lights out

Contact Information:

Clint Moore, (303)273-3369, csmoore@mines.edu
Greg Mulholland, (303) 384 – 2295, gmulholl@mines.edu

WHAT TO BRING:
Ball, water bottle, shin guards, long soccer socks, cleats and indoor shoes, swimsuit/towel.

Elite and College ID Residents: All of the above plus bedding- twin size and pillow, toiletries for residential campers.

Register online at: minesathletics.com/camps